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Mark Twain's"The War'Prayer"-Reflections
on Vietnamand lraq
Mong-Lan

Althoughhe pennedthe words a centuryago, if Mark Twain had beenalive in 1970,
or werealive today,he couldas easily,andwith the sameironic illutnination,havewritten
"The War-Prayer."
Twainwould ceftainlyhavethoughtthattlte Philippines
Why? Becar.rse
becameVietnarnand have becorneLaq with regardto the role played by tlre United
anti-warmessagewith
States.Twain would havewantedto conveyhis anti-chauvinistic,
tlre samepoignantlyconvincingforcethesedecadeslateras he did in the early 20th cen-

tury.
As Twain'sministerusesGod and religionto rally his flock in supporlof war, a pale
man walks up and nudgeshirn aside.In contrast,the pale man urgesthe congregation
to realizethe horlible reality fol which they are, in fact, praying.With his words, he iland God are
lustratesthe violenceand deatlithat stemfrom believingthat righteousness
alwaysthe natulalcompanions
of one'sown views andactions.
"lfyou
Throughthe paleman,tlrereaderis told,
would beseecha blessinguponyor.rrself,beware!lestwitlroutintentyou invokea curseupon a neighborat the sametime." He
continues:
"Grant ns the victory, O Lord our God!" That is sufficient. The whole of the uttered
prayer is cornpactinto those pregnantwords. Elaborationswere not necessaly.When you
have played for victory you have prayed for many unmentionedresultswhich follow victory

The
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follow it, cannothelp but follow it.

"unmentioned results"

are destruction,blood, and death for other peoples, races,

know what in fact they are
andnations.The palemanrhetoricallyletsthe congregation
actuallyaskingfol whenprayingfor victory:
O Lord, our God, help us to tcar their soldiersto bloody shredswith our shclls;help us
to cover their smiling fieldswith the pale forms of theil patriot dead;help us to drown
the thunderofthc gunswith thc shricksoftheir wounded,writhing in pain; help us to lay
waste their hurnble homes with a hulricane of lire; help us to wring the hearls of their
unoffcnding widows with unavailing grief; hclp us to tum thern out roofless with little
children to wander unfriended th€ wastesof their desolatedland in rags and hunger and
thirst, sporls of the sun-flamesof sunmer and the icy winds of winter, brokeu in spilit,
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worl with travail, imploring Thee lbr the lefuge ofthe grave and denied it-for
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our sakes

who adoreThee, Lord, blast their hopes,blight their lives, protracttheir bitter pilgrimage,
makc healy their steps,water their way with their tears, stain the white snow wi(h the
blood oftheir woundedfeet! We ask it, in the spirit oflove, of Ilirn Who is the Sourceof
Love, and Who is the ever-faithful refuge and friend ofall that are sole besetand scekIlis
aid with humble and contfite heafis.Amen.

Twain is helping us, really urging us, to recognizethat extreme self-righteousness,
which flows so naturallyfrom xenophobicnationalisrl,makesone obliviousand blind
to the results of war Americans knew almost notliing with regardto the impact upon the
Filipinos ofthe presenceofAmerican n.rilitaryforces in the early 20th century,and in spite
of television, ernbeddedreporters,and the internet,most Americansare today equally unawareof the horrorsthat the Americaninvasionhas inflictedon millions of lraqis.With
God and Religionwitli the United Statesin the Philippinesa hundredyearsago and still
with America today in lraq, there is no needto considerothers,no needto conteniplatethe
possibilitythat they too havelivesand hopes.That theytoo feel pain,bleed,anddie.
I saw this reality only too well in a photographyshow in the springof 2006 at the
Tokyo Metropolitan Museum of Photography.The photographsdepicted Vietnam from
1954-1915,the war years.They were taken mostly by North Vietnamesephotoglaphels
with a couple,as well, by American
with some also by SouthVietnameseand Japanese
photographers,
The photosillustratedall sidesof the war, and includedshotsof foul different armies: NVA (North VietnameseArmy); ARVN (Army of the Republic of Viet
Nam); NLF (NationalLiberationFront);andAmericansoldiers.
woman is holdinga
In the photo promotingthe exhibit, a strorlgyoung Vietnaniese
long shotgun, over her back,Iookingover her right shoulder.TherewerescenesofNortl.ryoung women posing with guns and rifles on guardedboats,a young
ern propaganda,
"Americanenemy" in Hanoi.A shotof the ARVN's clothesand
woman guardinga large
ofthose fleeingdefeatand imprisonshoesshedon the highway.Shotsofthe desperation
ment.
AII sidessuffering:everythingmy nativecountryand its peopleendured,all the blood
that has spurtedfrom her womb and woLtnds,This was in fact, a civil war: the Soviet
Union and China had providedthe North with aninrunitionand guns;the United States
providedlroops,advisors,ammunitionand gunsto thosein the South.I was ret.uinded
of
by
the desperationmy family and I had fled. Fires,napalm,Agent Orangedeforestation
Americanforcesto force out the NLF. Everybodywas fightingfor an idea,a cause.The
supported
northsupportedby the SovietUnion andChina,for Communism;andthe soLtth,
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by the UnitedStates,andsomeof its allies,againstCommunism.
I was moved by the photos'visual recordof the destructionof Vietnam.Although
Twain was speakingof the Americaninvolvementin the Philippinesin his shofi-story,he
could easilyhave beenspeakingof thesephotosand the conflict in Vietnam.The whole
country was a battlefield,ravagedby clestmctionfrom the NVA, NLF, the AR\IN, and the
prinrarily Arnerican.arnries.
non-Vietnanrese.
As a Vietnamese-American,
who left Saigonwith nly parentsfor the Statesas a child,
I understandtbis only too well. Vietnam,particularly,has had to fight invadingarmies
and
for over a thousandyears,living throughwar after war with the Chinese,Japanese,
French.This almostendlessfightingthroughthe centurieshasformedmr:chofthe characpeople,indeedhasinstilledan innertoughness
that in somerespects
ter ofthe Vietnamese
is quitein contrastto the peoplesof nir.rchof the restof Southeast
Asia. Women,as well,
were involvedandaffected,learnedto shootand certainlylearnedto die.
Being a refugeewith my family in the United States,I was savedfrom havingto live
in posfwar Vietnam, saved from the ravagesofAgent Orange,saved fiom the suffering
the new Communistregimewould havecausedmy family.My fatherwas an Officer and
surgeonin the AR\rN. If we had stayedbehind, he would have been imprisoned,ccrtainly
mistreated,and my mother,also a medicaldoctor,would havehad to fend alone for herself
and her five children. In fact, in many ways, she had already been doing just that as my
father was for years on tlie front line sewing up bodiesthat had been destroyedon battle"pale man" would
fields.Certainly,my fatherandthe
understand
one anotherquitewell.
Mark Twain'sMinisterandGeorgeW. Bushalsowould haveknown oneanotherquite
well. Certainly,the Ministerbelieved,with a beliefbuilt on faith,in the proprietyandrighteousness
of his words and suggested
actions.And, certainly,as many havenoted,PresidentBush seesthe UnitedStatesandhis actionsandpoliciesas enibodyingGod's will.
As did the Minister,Bushobviouslybelievesthat God is with him and with the United
States-in Iraq and, indeed,whereverBush decidesto deployAmerica'sunrivaledrnilitary might.
Remarkably,and sadly, "The War-Prayer"is as meaningful today as when written a
hr.rndredyears ago. Perhapscopies should be sent to all of the world's leaderstoday, and
certainly,Twain, who in many respectsis the quintessentialAmerican writer, wor.rldhave
wantedmany copiessentto the White Flouseand today'sPresident,
who, of course,considershimselfto be the ouintessential
American.

